
Annual Sports Fest ‘ICTHALON-2K-22’ gets underway at ICFAI 

The 3- day annual sports fest ‘ICTHALON 2022’ has got underway at ICFAI University Tripura on 

Thursday, December 01, 2022. Padma Shri Ms. Dipa Karmakar, Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna Awardee & 

Artistic Gymnast has inaugurated the festival as chief guest at IUT football ground. The Registrar, 

Prof (Dr.) A Ranganath & the Principal of Faculty of Physical Education & Yoga, Prof (Dr) Dulal 

Debnath were also present on the occasion. While addressing to the audiences, the chief guest Miss 

Dipa Karmakar urged the importance of games and sports, in mitigating the drug menace in the 

state. She also claimed that such type of events would help in stress management.  She expressed 

her happiness for being part of ICFAI University as brand ambassador and will help in all- extend 

for the betterment of the University. Prior to commencement of ICTHALON, a cross country run was 

held on Wednesday morning. There was unprecedented response among the students of various 

departments for taking active participation in various events of the festival.  The Main attractive 

events of the festival includes Track & field, Badminton, Table Tennis, Volleyball, Football, 

Basketball, Cricket, Carom, Chess. The Faculty & staff members were also not left behind as an array 

of interesting events like Tug of War, Passing the ball and Put on the Hat etc. The organizing 

committee of the University wishes its every success of the festival.  

  

Formal lighting of lamp ceremony by Padmashri Dipa Karmakar in presence of other dignitaries. 



Hoisting of ICFAI flag during the inauguration of ICTHALON -2022 



 Felicitation of the Chief Guest, Padma Shri Ms. Dipa Karmakar by Registrar of IUT Dr. A Ranganath. 

 

IUT Brand ambassador Padmashri Dipa Karmakar flanked by IUT Registrar Dr. A Ranganath & Principal 

FOPE&Y Prof (Dr.) Dulal Debnath . 



 

Impressive March past by NCC contingent of IUT at ICTHALON 2022 opening ceremony. 


